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SECTION I-

I.nu

ive.

cIT--n.

Training Operations Prior Tc.lmb-frkatin-r In;v_- si "n.

General Order _Number 27, Hequarters 2d .iuored Division, a ted .- ril
21, 1,3
constitute& .Combat Qonmnd "K' as fllos:
( th .rnored Ee im. nt, 41st r :%orea
Infantry Regiment (less 1st Battilion), 14th Armored Field Artillery
t lion, "B
Dompny 82nd rmored Reconnaissance B-ttalion, "A" 'o,..my 17th -xrmcred Engineer
3attalion, "B" Company 48lth Ar.1mred .Iedical Battalion, "A',Company 2dArmored
Division Supply 2.attalion, and *-Q Company 2d Armored Division M.Aintenance Eattalion. The Combat Command Headquarters was au-mented by addition:l officers and
rnlisted men from Division Headquarters Comony, Division Service 'o-._ny,
n& the
142nd .rmored Signal Company.
Having been constituted, Combat CovmMnd 'A" moved from their bivouac positions
from the vicinity of Monod, French Morocco to an isolited area tas:eJ-ely ;, ast of
the Division bivouac area and Northeast of ?ab.t, French More cC.
un t hetnd of
:,pril 1943, advunced elem .nts of Combat Oonnd "All were sent to the vicinity of
xrzew, Algeria to contact the 5th Army inv_.sion Training Center and the 3rd Infantry
Division under whom the CombCAt Command ws to train for a t o ;eeks p eriod.
The balance of Combat o'mand "A' moved by r-il
nd motor from their bivouac
from the vicinity of Rab.t, French .oro(,co to a new area in the vicinity of Porto
ux Poules-Fornaka, Algeria.
Tjpon being assembled in this .rea a rigid course of

training in invasion taocLies and physical conditioning was prescribed by The 5th
. cm:y Invasion Training Center.
This invasion training consisted of speed at rching,
attacks on piliboxes, And strong points by inf ntry nd reconnaicssace elements,
street
fighting, loading and unloading on various types of landin- craft ancd
combined. arms problems.
On the 21st of May
the 2nd Battalion, 66th
yille,
Algeria
nd then
Ceraandinz General, 3rd

1943, elements of Combat Ces.auand 'A"
consisthng mostly of
.crmored RP iment were ordered to move cy sea to Phillipeoverland to J sapes, Algeria reperting on arrival
tc'
Infantry Division.
At that time it was contem.plited that
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a-ntire

Coat

2omnand

ould fllow.

Cl nel -icelose was assigned to and hi & the
S S.
nO Snd
_Co, asumd
coim mnd ,ay 2th, 1943. On The 29th of -_y, 1943, the b l.nc of the T:-bat %im-nd
was ordered to be -.
ov:d to the vicnity of lizerte, Tun isia by sea and by motor.
3n Tune 3rd, 1943 all elements movin by sea had sailedJ. The -tor. confvoy of
Combat Comand "A" pulled out the mornin- of June 3rd oin by Iay of .l.iers,
Setif, Ain-M''Lila, Juelia, Souk Ahras, Beja, Mactuor, Ferryville, .1 ele]ants except
those ordered to Jemuapes, closinp into bivou-.c in the vicinity of El .i-, Tunisia
June 'th.
At that time the Combat /oni.-nd bccaae " p.rt f the 3rd inf""Ltry DiLision
Reinforced; and be.an prejm
Stions
for loadin o:n i:-v -sion craft
Lp-atory for an
invasion. Missing elem:ients from Jea
-pes closed Tuno 19th. On the 25th of Tmne, a
complete loading, insofar as -availf.".ility of cr Ut was possible, -.
,as
fected by
f
the 3rd Inflntry Division Reinforced. Thic task force put out to se. and cr)rducted
a practice invasion on the shores in thIe vicinity of Lizerte
- 2 i DJ!bel,
Tunisia. ThSoi--at Conn,
an d returned to its bivouac rea uwn co,.:.letion of its

part in this :maneuver -vTith the exc etion D vehicles hich ;o-e alorady od.
These remained loaded on the various cr-ft. The next foci d'.,,rs rero sent in checkingwiaterproif'ingequi-plent,comoletion of basic loAds and uking final
ments for the embarka:tion for inv sion. Th da; of July 5th brought all of the
plans and loadin7. to co.letion.
.:Arran.e-

SECTION Ii - Operations During' And Subsequent TC The Invsion.
On the afternoon of July 5th the 1oa-i-n of por.nn 1 bo;_.rd craft was starte
for the invasion. LCi's were loaded with infantry, a.Il's"
nd LAT's c-rinj
vehicles wer'e alode? ,ith their crews, :ith the exce)tJon of Lhe inf .ftt, n te

6th and 7th of July. On the
of "he th of -4,
the LM's ,i'a
d anchor
and sailed in co-iv ,y. The LSET's and LCT's reained behind to s-il t
loter dote
On the .:ornin, ol July 7th the L!': dro
d _nchor
o
Tuai .
nd men
dornin

were taken -,shore for

short hike and meal, returning to the ort..At in-he after-

n)on. That evening the LCI's pulled out of the harbor nd .'c:.red just UP the
cons- on the outside of Sousse.
On the ni 'ht of the 3th of Tiuly,
m tn±u &urin Z
t e nijht,

nchors were weighed

LET's and LCT's of t he

dayli-rjht in

the vicinity of

xt 02453,

. And

the LO's

blcance of the force.

10th of July,

1_t out to

L

to r ±dzious%-ii th

this rendczvous Was

0.d at

bout

alt , the cacry c ntinuing to:.-rds its destin.,tion.
light Indn

orfIt

l .ndedbh

ass.-ult infantry

T

batt lions of the 3rd Infantry Division .nO tAc 3rd .-.
n' r L]_tt lion a_ k., four
beacixes on cither side of Lica, Sicily. B; la;iio
ht 1 ractic -.
l1y 11 aesistaace
..lon._ the beat es h.0d been ..vor o_.-m ond the lmin w*as. tinc~rriA,
)uscheduc ....
C0 bt S.o..rn.nd " (less 3rd Batta ion, 66th Armored Rogira>nt) .t Uh..t ...
ime
constituted the flo- tinz resurve of A- 3rd Infiriy
Divison .cinforccd,
.d had
:
Nith thu
o -.
z 1 urt of the rusorvo_the 20thI- En~in-.r 2et m :nt (1o
<les ,ona 'o-. a.,
_
o..t So.._:nd "A' was lo- ce on 12
LST's -:: , LOT's .nd th,,u 20th En'in..
. _rs wore
/

- 2-
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loaded on 6 LOT's.
The 3rd Battalion of the D6th Armored Regiment h.,-d ben detachd from Combat
oxm.sand "A" prior to the landing.
"G1 Compfly landecd at ed Beach.at
dylight to
assist the assault battalion in clearing a beachhead .nd destroying be-, ch fortifications.
oaany H w-.s landed at the same time -t Yollw Beach .ith the Battalion
Jeadquartors. Company I landed at Blue Be-ch.
't

noon on July 10th the inf_.ntry and engineers were landed .t the port of
Sicily from their L's.
LTE"'s be -ring the equipment of Combat Co.mmand *A"
were ordered to t.o boeacs whore nov.<1 pontons ,yro to be used in
tting the equip.
.ent to shore from the ships. 3evral LUT's were unloaded -t the port of' Lic.ta.
all during this opetion from noon throu-jhout the night of July 10th-lita,
.nwy
bombtrs were active over tlie hirior -n:d b chcs.
.p)roxirm'"tely twovr-thirds of the
Combat Cor nahdlanhadlnded and were in ase:bly positions ,,orthtrt
of Liit,
Sicily
by daylight the 11th of July 1943.
Licata,

2n,- y boibors vere gu-in ctive durir- the unlo din.L of the
nC- 0± uie
Jonma.nd on the .nornin- of July llth and one LST bearin half of bitt Co. nd "As
Headquarters equipment, on- company of.mEdiur tankis, wnd vthicles of one co-pny of
inftntry was demolishA-.d by -3 enemy-bomb -ftor h-vin; milo ded only 14 of thQ
cedium tanks.

0600B,
"t
aro.

llth of July, Comibat Com-mad "'
.s ordered to move >rthvicst on the
They we-ved out in
r .tion with
o-y ny of the G2
.rccr d
Reconnaissance B-ttalion in front Lnd n advane gu-rd com...posed of a b-tt_,lion of
infantry with a copany of .edium ta's
rrt .ehod,
Aquarters
-.
e..t.t Co 2md "A'was
followed by the artillery, which was in turn, followed sy the ain body. 1st
Battalion of the 36th A'rm2ored Regimcnt nd "al
Co any ofE the 17th Eninecra -.ere
initielly in reserve. Durin the ni-ht the 62nd Arl-or,-. FiJd Artil ry 3,ttalion
w:s attached to Coribt Cortmnd
ad
n" tw:o batterios of tt 443rd Co.. tillury
(At) wore also atached.
•om of

After roving over difficult terrain, a-itin'; sli:-ht resistance fro:. snip-rs,
del yed by en .V 1 -.nos stra,fing .nd boabig t . clu ,
leading elem.nts moved into and occupied Naro at 1030L, 11th of July. Dri l.diar
Jenoral LIuricoeRose, Combat Comad Co_.... nir,
tce& over th to-.- ai d >dI
the
of .7.DOT authorities left two officrs :7n
it
on of if.stry to
int an order within the tom.
io bli_.fcl
of th, 3o
.-nd -d ito
ss -mbly
position North .and East of th toe
of Nare aftr
s.curia;
the
dr to',-a n_,' pro.red
to
,nd atchine guns and b-in

arrivl

..rve on further orders fro±~ higher h,-.d.u-atcrs.

x..t 13003, tht 11th of July and until 15003, the 12th of July,
A]:f.t Jom.a-i.d
t." was strafed and bot.bed continously by allied Airer _Pt, 2-3d's, P- 1's, wee
9
3-2"1 's which hod Aust. en CombatrDe,-mac- ""A for a Germn-'n .rcoral Division which
ned been reportod C0 m.iles C~o-utbe~st of Pal -rao. V hicul .r oazua~is from this
bombhing c -t str.fing sOdcd 'a tri-lly
to che diffioulty of tr usportatien 0f m.en
wnd supplies.

s
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At 13302, 12th of July,
the town of C .nicatti.
Hevy a ti-t
,loythe ...dva'c aa>
troops

Ic from or forward position wa,.s 1 woh,. on
.r
un fire nd occasional snIping lid not

t 1500B on thQ 12th of July, Canictti was occuied 4

of Comb-t Co.nm0n-

"A".

st

LI: ite

1

s xreru taken to secure

the tor_

1nd

=y o
:.c
. ts w-oere pushed from the high ground Uorth ast of the toin but could not
During the ni ht of the 12th-13th of
'o aislodgod direu'tly to the North a-d West.
effected a:nd a coordin.-ted 'xtt ack
omb
t
Co'n
.n
"A"
was
reorgntliz--tion
of
C
July,
of inf ntry, tt.nks, and artillery was lunched a-uinst the enemy stronchold in the
hills North and W-,est of the toiin. At 10302, 13th of July the townv ,s s comp1ct<Jy
the team was in our hands.
secured and the high rowund Northeast and 'st of

180O,

Combat Co-nano.
A
At this tlie,
13th of July, 1943, the 15th

Co-mb .t Co.v:=.d

cm.tCof

vicinity

" pulled b-,I....,to

ut
as to b- riljbwed by the 15th 2CT .dad
.d
cDT
hId tsken over our dv rced-positions
W

Aplleicned into Force res rvu in

of C.unpobella.

an asse-bly pooit"on in the

__rosoive r.co:msiDuring the 14th, 15th, 16th and 17th of July, intensive,
ss nce was conducted in the entire sector of tte 3rd Infantry Division Reinforced
'qB Corpany of 32nd
r-ny
of the 66th .,r ored Rc izBnt,
by Rconnn.issc4nee Coup
1C roon:masa:1ce patrols froms the it
xmored Reconnaisance .att-;lion .d the
.rored Infntry.
Duo to this .g r ssive r cor:' .ssanco thC txt of I eal-mte xis
occupied by ' Com cany of the 82rid tocmAss toe on the evening of the 15th of
The tof
aov&Ls occupied on-tht 16th of
July as ;.as the towmn of Monture.
of the 82nd A'rmored
ere occupied
31ittini
by ptrols
July; the towins of ,r'ona, Co
ntry ..s protoctin; the
if-mored
The 41st
eonnaissance on tbo 17th of July.
Northeast flank of the corps during th t .criod by patrolling the area of'_.v.nusa,
Delia, Somantino, Ries , a-nd on the 16th of July contacted the 128th ?CDT at Rios%,
the 1st Infantry Division at Mazz-.riao, both ofwhom were opcr ting ith the United
The
St.Ates II Array Corps on the right of the 3rd Infantry Division Reinforced.
66th Armored Reconn iss_ ace Company confucted intensive reconnaiss.nco in the -rca
South of t'e
ilne of Serradifalce, L.L C-tildo,
Cltnisnt
t . D
fotatrol
mored In).
... try mzoved
from the 41st
officer and one enlisted .n
consistin of o.
stealin7 t:eoea .y bicycles
of C-it aissett,
through the nemy- lines into the ten
ad returning through the enemy lines prior to daylight on-the night of 16th-17th

of July.

During the 15th, 16th ad 17th of July, contact wts

mined

.11 :flntaincd

front extending Pro: 4rigunte in the Southrcst, North of the cu s of
over
an airlinc distance of
Coriotini - through Milena - to Colt nisata,
_ra con a-d

30 miles,
6th
r., .ored Regi :eat 7-as atta.ched to the 7th ICT on: the
"F" ompny
f te
They aejoined the
17th of July aid joined them in the vicinuity of rj-ri gentoe.
Combaft Com mand the night of July 18th.
report was ma de thaft a strong enemy colitis_ v;:s . pproachOn the 17th of July
A.Battalion of Field
ing from the Northw,est tow rds . ra on a6i Cer otini.
:mre alerted to
rtillery
and the 1st B. ttulioa of the 66thn Arm ored Rc in't
Cur recor_ _'itss xce in thint .rea, how~ever, £e .ertc.d
counter.ttack this enem.y force.
3nv
sd
no such enery thr~ust nd the counterutt .ching foc
a

UM5L

I

~&FIEO

~~SE0

RZT

On the niht of the 17th of July, Comib-t Coram-.-d ",A'
was orered to be repared
o assist the attack of the 15th RCT on Sorradiflco.
Strong aggressive roconai3s31 ce was pushed into that area.
Patrols from the 41st
Dushed towards San Cataldo and Caltanissetta ahead of the .rm:-orcd Inf ntry were
15th OT with
reserve
force of - b ttalion of infantry supported by tanks _oin'
into an assembly area
i.edi:tely N[orth of Canicatti. At 2230', 17th of July,
Reconnas-Lncc Com.pany of
66

the

th_ra-red Re)imnt moved into ... secured te
toa0rn of Sorradifalco.

Company
"E" of the 41st Armored Infantry moved into :nd occupied
the town of Dan Ctaldo at
2335B 17th of July and by 07303 the 18th of July patrols
of the 66th Arm:ored
3connaissance Company and 41st Armored Infwntry had
moved into ad secured the town
Df Caltanissctta.

During the 18th of July, our recsn -ss -ce Jc.nts
wore relievil by rcon a elcu-ents of the 3rd I 1-atry Division. .1 towns in our
han, were taken
over ither by the 3rd Inf ..
ntry Division or the
'4- 5
Inf ntry Division _ d .l
-imcnts of the Combat Co.mnd hich had ben dotched
Ucr_
released to rejoin their
mnits and again beec1e part of Com-bat Coiwiard .t,.
At this time the 62nd ..orod
'ield ,Lrtillery Battalion 1was rclicvod from Utwcmunt
as .;cre thc tvo b.zttcries of
he 443rd Coast -rtillery (A.i)
The Combat-oved
Co..nd
b oh into the s cue
-ssembly area in the vicinity of Ca1upobell
r.hero it w .s joined by the 2d ..
r:m.roed
)ivision md Combat Com]nd "B" on July 18th and 19th.
At
this
time
the
Comb.t
o mand was rolcased fromi assign.mnt with the 3rd Infantry
Division Rinforced and
".vertcd to the 2d Armored Divi ion.
;s-nco

mt this time the 2d snxored Division was place) in Arry
oserve with Comibat
o1 und RQI remining as constituted, except for B" Company of
the 82nd Armored
econnaissaiicc B
lttion and "C" Company of the 2d armored Division M~intenancc
Battalion which were ordered mder Divisional control.
At 2130B, 18th of July Com-b..t Cornamnd OA was ordercd
to movc from:, its
msecm.bly area in the vicinity of Ca:1pobell- towards tWstclvtran.
Thue '
-s
iti.ted durin the hours of darxn,ess, Jong ti. main
axis of supply of' ProvisionA01i
Corps, going by the route of Cam,,obelLi - Licata
Acri ento. They moved into
.n assem.bly position South of .rigento the m]orning of
July 19, 1943 closi.:?- at
9630B.
The Corps reo-aaiscance nd patrollin indicated the
front line of the en:e,-my
o eO
that time fromyeeivna to C-ui.neiad Scenith
the crossro .ds in
nuc.:y hands. It was coatc).plA.d by the Comb v Comnder
tht Comw t Cot.nd "A"
eould move on Pal. rmo. Consequently he ordered s-Ml! p trols
'ci a co±naassanoe of
"outes to the point
of contact uith, the

n:y*Teep

rl

ee~

ioa

,a1.naci and Sc iacca.

On the 20th of July, 19>3, Comb-.t OCo-_and ,'A',
was ordered te m.:ove en.P-aler..o
-La the route Ribera - Sciacca - C...stelvetr .no and then s;
inging Northcst to
alermo. Combat Costand ,,A, ias to cross the line of dop:.rture
(Belice 2ivucr) at
96003, 21st of July. The Comeamnd ±.oved into ma:rch bivouacs
;v
et of Ribmra .nd Sast
if Sciacca durin 3 the ni ft of 20th-2lst of July :ith the
adva~nced mgard consisting

UIWA~,SBSLF lED0

UNBOLASIFIED
of 3rd Battalion,

41st ."xmored Taft
"E" CompanyyiSi±tthlr
e
on the
line of departure redy to cross at H-Hour.
Reconnaissance Crnany 66th Armored
Regiment was ord red to cross the line of departure -t 05453
13
d 'nova
hu:d on
Castelvetrano.
The 62nd .rmored Field .rtillory Battalion was gain att .ched.
The
econnaiss.nee cempay -'mdiately gind contct with the ene.±y and as
soon .s cont-ct was gained and while the advance gruard was moving across the Belice
river Combat Co.:and 2A was ordered to lit
in place, clear the roads anvwait for
uhe 39th RCT and the 4th Ranger Battalion to p ass through their lines.
At 1600B, 21 July, CorpS ,recounissance, 39th POT mci the 4th P .ng r Btt
lion
the town of Castclv.trano n.d tt
area to tf_. F1ort th eof.
Co-1,tC
nd
"As was ordered into an -sse'.'.%ly position North of Cnstelvotr me n South of the
line of Sale..i,S.infa,
ttaia S.-infar
.s a line of dortu
rec and
_.
, to s cure th t line
line o Saleof,
lad

to cross it,

attack, and siezc Piuleo at 0600.

2421,

of July.

The r.Aonniss

Ance

scured the line of Josarture nod at 05453 proceeded rpidly in the dirction of
dibelini and Coarporealc.
They were followed
.edi"" tly
by the.. LV
.,
'.rd.
Combat Co.and Headquarters mrched bctw.cen t>, dv-.:uco urd
,the field rtillery,
rith the .. in body nd the reserve consisti_ c of the 66th I(rmored T
n
reconnaissance company, one mediu tank co:m:pany .nd Ist Battlion) and 2nd B-tt lion of the 41st .c;i:orcd Inf.,ntry-s
the main body4
The rcrcrve consisted of 1st
Battalion (loss one company) of the 66th .rmored Regiment.
Progress of the colmnwl as uniinterrupted until they reached a point one m-ile
The first
contact with the encmy waUs gaincd *t
South of the tom of S- n Guisseppe.
It cnsisted of -.n eney minefield covered by anti10143, July 22nd at this point.
t tak guns and iachine guns.
This was reduced by .ction of the reconnaiss .nce
company of the 66th 1.mored Regiment and the Adv nec guard.
The ovcent
then
oontinued through to the pass North of San Guisseppe where minCfields covered by
.nti-tank tuns
nd
achine gun fire halted the forvard -ov--nont at 1230D.
Artillery
.zs called for nd pl.-ced on nun positions as far as possible. The co._.bind efforts
)f the advance guard and the reconnaissance company of the 66th .rmorod tgiiont
.,_s able to reduce this resistance by 1315B nd the column started . oving through
he pass.

.t
avin'

line
1500B lcadin elements of the columnL hld ro echcd the cores restrjinz
from- the pass to thc point.
encountered enemy resistance of a iinor natureoPlnoreale
cross- Palcro
.on

Patrols xtere sent out fro'- this point Jon the route
These patrols meAt resist Lnce all the
ountry to Palere.

y ihto the city.

The

rsistsnce hile the dv ace uard
econnaissanco pftrol by-passed-ost oflth
The entire resistand by 1558B had entered the outskirts of Phlcrmo.
n
crew--s.
nce into the outskirts of the city 'a s from cu),

reducd$At

By 16008 Palerxo had capitulatei -- I :. resist ce !lon, the route to the
town-a ceased.
Comubat Comma.nd "A" ssemb led in the outskirts of the townaTn the
ofte2ndo
uy
saburbs South thereof and reor~anized on the nih
C,.?. of Co~nb t Co:za=nd "'"

opened at 22303 in

Fuly.

-6-
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0IE

the Villai T asca en the 22nid of

I

Reconnaissance Coiipany of t-e 66th i'r_..orod 2 - gi:

,-

t

iz

trols throughout the ton,
the re:.aindor of thatn±itt
and the next dLy util
they
.:ore reli-ved by elements of the 3rd Infantry Division -.-ho h-d moved in from the
East.
Thu 41~st .r:.ored Infantry maintained patrols in Lioaxeale nd the suburbs of
.!c, 'rib4Thi and S. Ninf-.
nS,_Guisseppe, Soore
Palermo and guardd prisoners a. t
-

he 62nd .r.ored Field Artillery Battalion
Uil;e.

aws relieved from-

tt

elaucnt at this

On the 24tl
of July --ove-ent -.as initiated to thQ Division asscbly area NorthJ-est of Palerno and this n:ovuecnt as completd at 174.33, 25 July 1)'43.
Upon the
2o±plction of this ..ovwnt, orders '-ero receivet fro Division dissolving7 Co.bat
Joa _ad "." as it had been constitutd.
Xs of 1772, Cl units reverted to Division
ontrol

as a

at once.
'A.4

During the entire ction of Co1b .t Co1nd
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It w's t1.ougt best bcause of the short go of trucks for tr.ns-ort.tion
)f essential supplies to support theopcr-tio:n, th .ttruciksofallj.1unitsfofthe
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c
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I further think that iaantry cwmbat team slould

havc r mll nwter of tanks attached.
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Armored Force

Introduction:
The Armored Force representative on the AT. Board in
NATO was assigned to accompany the DIM.IE sub-task force in
icily.
General

the

the invasion of

The core of this force was thte 1st Infantry Division, - Lajor
Terry Allen commanding both the Sub-task Force and the Division.

The Armored elements played various role-s at irregular intervals thru-out
the campaign.

These roles,

from the -)oint of view of the observer

will be related in more or less chronological order,
being placed in
I.

the interview data

its proper sequence.
On the morning of the second day of the cmnpaign a

nnber of German tanks,

12-30,

probably nearer the latter firure,

emerged

into the Gela plains from the hills some four miles east of Gela.
observer,

Your

having left tie Division 17 some fifteen minutes earlier

fully primed with the G-2 know leure of the situation,
kiowaledge of an impending ta,)k attack,

sa-,

but having no

a great nunber of soldiers

of all branches leaving the tall sand dhnes 60& yards in
edge and some two mriles east of Cela.
tanks were approaching.

upon enquiry,

from the waters

I was told C(erman

I clirned the dune and found myself between a

couple of the guns of the 33rd FA Bn which were busyily shooting at about
twelve German Tanks waich were milling about on both sides of the GelaNiscemi* road in

that area where it

is

apiroxitaately aprrall to the beach.

I saw a tank or two hit, but none imnediately stopped until one was
hit and burned.

The tanks were giving

Ne guns near me a rapid return

fire until suddenly they began getting fire from one of the 1st Div.
Cannon companies from far to t.-eir left (vicinity of 298278).
time the

two guns in

~SECRET

At this

y vicinity gave out of ammunition and retired with

0
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Also at this time all except three or four of the Cerman

their guns.

tanks turned eastward to meet the new threat.

As they turned there

was some further iilling as tho with indecision; further tanks were
hit (there were a total of seven left within a five hundred yard circle
about point26o290) and the eastward moving tanks disappeared from my
I am not quite sure what became of the tanks that did not move

view.

eastward.

I am told that tanks belonging to the 2nd Armored Div (CCB)

rolled off LCT's, moved some five to seven hundred yards and gave battle-I did not see th.is and have not seen the 2nd Armored to check it. I am
further told that there was some naval gun fire (the Savannah)
I did not recognize it as such.

tank-s.

In any case,

on these

the German Tanks

came within some fourteen hundred yards of completely cutting th-ru the
1st Division front to the sea and were right handily stopped with heavy
loss.
2.

During the next few days it was impossible for the division

coirmander to attach to tne CTs under nis control groups of six to twelve
tanks.

It

is improbable that these attachnents did very much actual ex-

ecution but thieir effect on our own infantry's morale was immense.
3.

M'y next contact with tanks was to watch a day long battle

of the 26th Infantry CT to which the 70th Tk Bn was attached for
Barra Franca.

M[y OF was very

The infantry was attacking,

nigh

tw o battalions abreast along the ridge which

parallels the Mezzarino-Barrafranca
right,

east flank,

and i could see a great many details.

of the 26th.

road.

The 70th Tank 13n was on the

About nine o'clock in

the morning some

twelve -fifteen German Tanks waddled down from an eastern exit from the
hilltop town of ParraFranca.
on.

Our tanks were allerted from the OP I was

The GernTanks progressed very slowly and with excellent care for

cover down a strean Dine and thru wooded areas to;ard the position of

ASECRET
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our

arks.

It-seemied to me that our tanks were slow getting set, but some

Sen minutes in advance they did get perfectly set with the tanks of one
company of nulldown defilade behind a ridge that comimanded the low ground
being followed by the German tanks.

The remainder of our tanks v ere

loosely disposed in waides in rear of this front line.

As the German

tanks came into range and view our lights let them have what they came
for-- 37mrm at 300 or less yards.
riuwber retired.

Seven German tanks stayed.

MLost of the German tanks were burned.

A small

At least two

more ivere knocked off well back toward Barrafranca by artillery.
tanks did not follow thru im-ediately.

Cur

An hour or two later they moved a

short distance forward (3-400yds) and then retired.

Somewhile

after mid afternoon they did move forward and disappear into the shrubbery
all guns talking.
save this:

<hi[ch concludes the important parts of what I saw

about midday I sav a couple of groups of six nebelmerfer

rocket shells land among our lights.

Yet when moving time came

they all moved off in good order except two that had thrown their tracks.
(Col 'ellborn the Tank Co-mmander later told me that these nebelwerfers
killed four who were momentarily outside their tanks but did not in any
wise hurt the tanks.)
4.
'ellborn

The morning after the Barrafranca fight I met Lt. Col

and his executive Major Davidson, and Captain Tapler hs S-3

on the road and talked to them and took the following notes, notes that
must be read in the light of the fact that they were just out of a right
hot battle.
"210mm mortar sh ells landed within 10 ft
of tank but left it undamaged.
Use only medbwns or better in combat.
Speed of the lig-ht talk is not necessary
in coribat.
.ust have a larger gun for combat.
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The 755mm howitzer in light tank
chassis, the m-8, would be better
with a 7 5rm gun.
The Platoon leader in a half-track
lacks mobility-- has to use a K,!-8
to keep up.
Drop all half-tracks in the tank
battalion except those of the
medical people.
Take no change in AFS tactics
teachings-- but-drop - the pl'rase,
tnormal situatipn".
there is no
such thing.
All officers fight anbuttoned to
assure control--must keep head
out-- teach that this is necessary.
:Iigherpowered field alasses are
necessary for higher officers
(eigit power)
Do away with cannister.
.e want only two kinds of armunition, HE and AT, both as high
powered as possible.

A-LT
L
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OF
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The next observed action of tanks was in the fight for B0MPBiTRO.
The plan for this fight was simply that some thirty tanks of the 70th
light Tank En plus a doven or so attached tediuns would be the leadoff,
the shock elements and would be followpd thru closely by the 26th Inf.
Altho I observed this action from a high vantage point, I could. see
but a very few individual tanks and those only for a very short while.
The broken nature of the terrain, its cover, the smoke of battle, and
the smoke of burning fields prevented anything like the over-all view
I had earlier at Barrafrarica and was to have later at Gangi.

Later

reports show the 7a'k Bn entirely successful in driving thru all
opposition tlo they suffered relatively

heavy tank casualties, this

latter probably due in cart to the fact that the 26th Inf Combat team did
not follow tliru closely.
A.Day or t-vo later I interviewed ,ajor Davidson and Captain
U,6ampler, Executive officer and S-3 of tne Bn respectively with the
following results:
DRGA!IZAflONeconmended that one Warrant Officer f-aintenance be
changed from the Bn iq Company to the Service Company-- that is where
he is actually used.
Ve want one company of mediun tanks in each LIGHT bn.
EQUPV"NT:
'ewant at least a

<7ram

gun in our light tanks (but also we

want one mediiun company in each light battalion).
The m~ultitudinous pieces of soldier uniform should be streamlined along the Eritish lines of sinplicity.
Self sealing gasoline tunks for tanks are not considered

,n
..
.

, -,

moomr-

practical.
The gasoline cruising radius of armored vehicles is considered
good to excellent.
For the fire-proofingr

of tanks vwe recormmend a more generous use

of asbestos.
..e recommend the deletion of all half tracks app-earing in
T

the

ank Bn Tables except those assigned to the medical detachment.

As %4 armor thickness and ability to w;ithstand renetration we
can say we6 gettinmk~urt in lights br anything that does not also
hart the rnediur--s.
"Te have
wve are asir

o exnerience with

driven
'esel tanks but with -asoline

a lot of tanks to burning-- wc woulj like at least so-ie

diesels for comparative and ex.erimental

The T-2 recovery vehicle

has

been invaluable.

the battalion to date (July 26 1943)
Of 39 officers,
Of

72

\9 _

fiften

.

.,

one killed,

eight killed,

prpoFseS.

have been roughly as follows:

tm'o seriously wounded,
four missing,

sl-,ightly wounded. .

liftyfo

fourteen'serio-slyw;ounded,

mee

knocked out, lefl,

repaired and are readyi for action aain.
As to tank vision devices, ospecially for

arts

fire

is

received rcarilecs

F.urther we believe that

.-

T

:r-.

. ...
.

)f vision

this face. skouli

Te have had no experience with steel
rubber tracks

used from

one sligqtlywounuded.

r tanks oily seven have been

total losses-- a good nany others have

believe that tank commanders,. -. U...

le casualties in

4

ank commanders,

rec)vered

we

'T....
:.AD?, OLjT., until small
itevices now available.
e taughF as basic._ d c t rine.
tracks; however

in

Sicily

LlIA ttira Petralia arc now: of nocessity being

sih;a"- E
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turned after an ,veraj-e

W

of Just under two hundred miles wear.

AD,. orT! S 71 A TiO ,:
..hen battalions are attached to Infantry divisions,
novj is,

the Ordnance

sUpply must

as this one

,e closer than nias been corrnon in

this campaign.
e greatly desire to have the idea

)f furtshing tanks and

tank crews as complete units of replace-lent pursued to a conclusion.
'7ne hundred fifty replacements rece'ved
about C/lF/43 'ere

men among

hc:n.

unsatisfact-ry,
l

from the 7C at Cannistelle

altI& there were
t

most none lad 'arred

raining.

a few excellent

Some had as little

as eight days basic training.
Iattle field recovery of all :sefj1

atcriel has to date been

104. TLe T-2's are grand.
,anned heat,

like that of the I.ritisi,

desired.

TRAININMG:
Discipline---

Discipline---

Discipline---...

Infantry support must be close and i mediate.
Air Corps officers need a cople of lessons in map reading and
a couple in

strafing and bombing.

Our only air attacks to date have

been four by our ow,,n planes and xe have

suffered no casualties from

them.
Medium tank crews should be capable

indirect-fire

Ta~'k commanders must keep their Weads oa t
fire

is

believe

received regardless

artillerymen.

unutil small arms

of th:ie division devices

nov. available--we

this should be taaght as basic doctrine.

Shortly after

the foregoin1 j interview
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the comm anding officer of the
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(i.t.

Col.

' eIlborn) cam,e in;

agreed with his subordinates

in

He went over -y notes and

detail and added:

Te believe that a new type

tank designed as a special Lead

tank should be built.,
ts use-- to be the lead tank in channelized operations.
Iuch a tank would have a heavr 5un, would have its
armor lightened every.,w 'here except in
be thickened byr as
more of ar.or in

front;

the front anyior would

.any, inc °;es as proves possible-- six inches or

front would not be too much.

2:houlder holsters should be furnished tankers to ease their
evacliation of a buruinr tank.
P.ange estimatior Til

TLLLSCOFIC SIiTS must be taught all

Range estimation is

tankers.

esti-mationIT

not the ansver; the answ'er is

range

?ZLLSCOTI2 SGHTS thru which the tank gunner

ever sees his prey.
Te have developed a couple of items in
of interest.

One is

a small metallic point so wi-elded on tle roof

of' thie tank turret that it

is

in

allIgnEmnt with the vertical

Aairs in

the tank commanders periscope,

scope is

parralel

to toe gun.

"Vi

tank commander who has found a taret
having
its

the

runner rotate

place in

the battalion that are

Vw

when the tank commanders peri-

t.is
,

device

k

place

>uts h'is gunner

turret until the m etallic

front oC. the '-old " airs;

the turret is

the right place for the guner wi'th his fixeJ
the target.

in

Pnic second item is

t

he

on it

by

point takes
thus stopped at

periscope

a black out tent w~hich

to pick cm
slides up

accordion fashlion over the regular bows on an K'-3 half track.

The

frame for tnis is tvoro pieces of anle-iron waich slide along the
top of the nal

track sides, pls three bows of slightly greater

Sm 1T

have
with
out
ve

a
its

Pulled
open,
door
proper.
track rear
half track
on the half
bows
the
-,e
t"
thanblackout :ith
and
height
place,
hci--h- t ntha-i "tebows on the half track proper.
Pu,-lled out with its
coverroomy
tent.

cover in place,

and with

nfLce

nice roomy,.

blackout

t
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t

hre half track rear door open, wie have a

ent.

._....
. ,i
-.
f ..
_

. ./

.

@

he next ti.ne I
te

r:)'a

sa. tar.

to Spirltnca.

ia ac tiqn was

le set up vas thi s:

<ust east of Ca t,

on

A cour bat toan was first sent

down tiie road to captire two -Iite prominent 'ills that rose from the
floor of the broad east e.,st valley thra which the road passed; this
was in part accomplis-'ied but farther progress would be difficult and costly
in casaalties.
ridges

hen a combat team was sent do-An each of' ine two

bounding the north and south of the valley.

This was done but

it was found that to close the pincers thus In part established and
to cLean out and
of trading the
ias

on? u

eiachod out area wvoull 1i elD: be a

r.an a one for one cas altv list-

then d ecided tfo send r;.flht down the floor of the

%ark ' rrinforce,' woth some twelve

edius.

;,as narrow-- in rare placrs th)
ere was .a
t,

tter

not our-.tay.
-va1ey

It

toe 70th

Tc boftom of the valley

maiever -;idtn for ta?.s of

hundred fIfty yards and this cutby a dry stream bed with sharp

r

SECRET
and/or un 'ercut four-foot banks.

The average maneuverable width was no more

than 106 yards and in a ,lace or two it was only

tc

oidth
o the road.

from an excellent vanta-e point I watched the tanks -our in >Ust at last
i=iht of' eveni-n- .Iere

Was no shooting uefore tni ;anks wert

view in tao closiig dark.

lost to

Then as I started to tnie rear and nad gone some

four or five -rudredyltrds all guns

seemed to opern at once, I turned to

look at te fireworks when I heard Col Wellborns voice as he spoke into
the CF ,icrophone.. I went over and joined him.
he vwatcaed for a while

what was to appearances only a fireworks

display.

Soon 7fellborn

said in effect, "George you may disengage your outfit now";
you cover him";

"Till

"Jxnr you come out now", "Pill wll cover you to", etc etc".

The radIio coTrliunications were working perfectly.

A Company comrander

said "Colonel, please send an ambulance and a doctor to control point
ZX;

there is a tank on its side tCere".

A new voice broke in as

follows "Tever mind repeating that, Colonel, we heard and the ambulance
and te doctor are on the way".
The Company Comanders voice said

"Fine, Doc".
after

Tle whlole tank force was in the clear about forty minutes

rhtfalI
, about fifteen minutes after the

first disengager'ent.

The next morning it appeared that not too many Cerlans had actually
been killed, pernas a loz

or tywo,

bu the attack, but they had had

efplalted in teir souls a : ellova desire to be elsewhere and they
h~ad very promptly acted

upton it.

The

:alley w'as cleared and the

slowed movcv:ent of tive Division eastv',ara became a smart movem'ent.
two burned tanks;

twro dead, five wounded.

SECP :I

Cost:

"e

attite of our infantrymen toward tanks can perhaps best be

shn-V1n by twio observed happenings on the campalin.

One.

I was a division

CF listening to the preliminary instructions being given a conbat team
com-uander for an at+ack. 'is

4

ea; was -1-o

C&O.

talking about the weariness of hIs , no
and narchinr- etc..
n amber

rjf

TheST CoIvWander started

t-ov.hardI
o,
§ey
,2
had been fighting

Th1"en thatr nrtJ of 4t'-e instructions tlat said a

tanks would be attacied to nis tea.ri was ryiven

a L-reat deal happier and
in the CP of a CT.

said no more aot

Tho.

hi

looked

I Vas

he Pe-imental co ,utications officer came in and

said to the colonel in effect, "Thne
mhat tiat 'xeans;

tired ;'!en.

rim;

ta. ks are coming Lp and you know

tney'll tear up half o~r wire".

I know was not indifferent to co;

The colonel, who

unications problems and necessities,

replied "I don't give a damn if they tear it all up; hell, we've
got TAPKS haven't -ve".

These and otirh

like th-.ings loads your observer

to believe that tanks are almost a norale-necessity to the infantryman
in almost any situation.

Their worth as a morale factor indicates

attaczament of' somie to infantry W;ether
either 'hay t e'

4

are to be used or misused,

will pay their ;a.

T'e tbllo-7-in

officers of The division with which I travelled

all sated in varimos lanjsacs t at
i:ntegral part of

'e

ye-

,,anted a tank battalion as an

he Infantry divisi/n.

Colonel J. A;,.
Powen-- En Cordr thru Tunisia, Rgtl Coradr
lt Col C E. Peck, Bn Son dr thra Tunisia,
Maj '.alter U" Grant, Dn Comdr thr
Lt Col John

the

x ,et
hr

Sicily-, Reti S$3 thro

,"illiarnspnPeril Fx Tunisia and CTicily

,.sY

I

nVrS Sicily.

~iy
Tunisia
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Lt 'el. J 0 Curtis Asst G-2 Division, Tunisia and Sicily
Lt Colo.t.

ork In

omdr Tunisia and Sicily

Lt Col Den Sturn.crg Rn Co-),dr Tunisia and Sicily.
Sa t Carlo IRandall Co Com-r Wuisia, Rn 3-3 in Sicily.
.Iaj Prank Calisico Regtl S-b Tunisia and Sicily.
Colonel Ceorge Taylor 2,o-bat Teamfi comdr Thru Tunisia and Sicily
Lt Col R. S. Portr Division &-2, Tunisia and Sicily.
Some of' he foregoing said Reco:.nnaissance Squadron rather than
Tank Battalion but they all indicated one company of lirht tanks and
twfo of mediuns.
,ajor General

Troe

iddleton in a letter to 771. (Ops Div) dated

July 31st 1-943 said in part:
7he 45th Division Task Force could have used a light
tank company in lieu of one of the medium tank comnanies of
the attacned mediiu tank battalion. Later in the operation
a -ediun tank corpany nun traded to the 1st Division for a
,
light compan.
y.
Light %xnks are more maneuveruble and can go
places where it is difficult to get the mediirn tank. I consider medium and liLiht tanks an essential part of an infantry division, unless the division is oprating 0here tanks
cannot be used.
Thne mere presence of friendly tanks adds such to
the morale of infantry.
i was recalled from Sicily before it was possibic for me to
interview

n-bers of tue 2nd trnTIored Division.

This will be done as

early as circumnstances outside uy control permit.
Th e notes pertaining to0 tanks token by Colonel 2. C. Hamilton

Infantry met er of the AGE Board who accompanied the sub task force
of which the 45th Division yeas the core, are hereto attached in appendix fern.

A.S.J. Stovall, Jr. etc.
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'(hsoff lee took part irn both the Twdtwa aMn SicIlian&iapigns

Twairsa was a case to

thmtak r

reiablq as, to reoepticag a gurn with

md o a ad

sealsvloctysax a tank

with 1loti "tiro hsod
T1~e armor# on the tank could be heevie', but a hiter gun cos
fint,

aneuverblity should ntbescifcdto
taly cn3v
ue of the tanks I hs

aNr
bils

out did bA catch cv,

fire.
Caqwrs14ts

c~wr mw m3
Cir calo

glas is supeior to the Gr

aglass

50 AAtgun is the beet AA gun we could have,

beck is that the turret w
on a slope,

darb
th the Cemn sight,

qx

ins herd to amo

.e should have a rie

r

The draw..

m the tank is moving or

a sltfler to the b32 zwuat

on the 14L.cbmn trucks.
Our rcdios just do

t reach

stan(ardiso radios to enable

w

t* far smgh

The

w shou ld

with
ing other orgnations aM

branches.
The Germzn mnzie- mk aI

Ow

awe to bmk up

sse blast baa gLve ow postin

TRAIIn

DOCTRINE uS

S E(Fsassmx

alzlc blast,

away,

CE

For oc,*zml and obsevtion you ban got to be utero you canse
You can't tt

D.g

observation butored up,

Cr3y air bursts or'

ommccntraed staing should cause the closing of the tank omaMm~ers
hateh.en K S

and Iatu

akf

tlink

xn~atcnkttt.aann
.

.luc

n

lai

rT

•BA
-

we laned in Sicily on . pi

twe did get up at

get up at 040 for an attack with the infantry.

before) to take my platond

the eve,

fiflsvXy territory.

d tho ompan to amthe

!

area me s

i0

of the ifantyf

asenbly are right beA

O0,

rooncssawe

bee an

(tbad

m

z
r owmW

and I was told by

xeeth omat

earo At 20m wen toM to be r psrS to

utl

t Into an s

TOM and

to thes

om att ad

to be

T. e oame to a read

I took the Lad astarted o

The cpn0cced poited out the Inantry position to ms
on the hi gr,'ound to the front We urn in mm or les a valley mith
blok

WeIcem O

t

mnd sbatet to raieel

yirig to get off the road

l.

trying to find an exit trom the

where we could be so easily seeu we kW tn

and to the frmnt, vm -w

I advised the ooapany to w=tch the flk

road.

learmshle they got ma tank;It

essetial thatevcrycw keep the scop

burnod, all me

wall area for three tan}kz, but good cdetilawe
3;im

that poition; a verwy

traded bows fro

or it and in mrlng eror)

ib. order coae to withdaw

the onl wa to.get out no to o bac cc the road, and slim th

germane bad ruso

in on the spot wherewo rat enter the rood

to the roa bl

o

we spifleci off the roa

had or,

tm right an

started

A ceLiest

d.amthe road.
1E

Fi

shells ne

I took the l=d Asd

with his platoon.

fiw

lng

zm

in the riddat ef a heavy

ould be at by a lid..

e

I ordored

V. then ade otr ait

the platoon to lay awoke on the Can position.

500 y

escaped (It is

free of stuff piled on top

hat

abcutB

I got abou
wIded

an

on the

w got off the rwd in defilade adm brout flr
mne

Two tanks a

*nairy.

al

tio we wm e openemd cm by Germa

o40-6X yards frm the Infantr

and W.

the road, turned right at

the road whn six Fo.

e had gone about 2x yard do

the road block.

got

at"bun

That kept us canalized on the road$.

sidee.

k5ERZ

C

Sieeley, contd:IS
on my tarikan

krcoked out the eihtss

to pun off tlm road wen we got to

o we

sigt heads to be put on and I ns a foot

the top of the hiJ
er

tpersnnel

carrier pull

w

ever

Wr

We F-.t

We pt tbree Vie out of action

a em tea v

ni out of action;

a projectile had si.pped out of a cace fra the bhat of rapid fir
fired 66 roids),

About this t

lowing ishad been knocked out,

to

oter vecles,

Brought q tank into position

an acmmition truak ript oft the btO
and

Then I ordered new
cmaiseane th.

Sw six Genwn tU e

do= to: v tank right awy

INI the od"

the drive

I

;z

(we

me
I lamed that four of the tanks folAbout 14 c

We bace-d off the Il about tuty
yards
jaa, on by sn a Aledge on the rme

altie

of then tio dead,

the cre tried to reduce the
aff, but oouldntrmake it.

Previous to this we were firing AP o n the tigers- ?D stopping them, WO
had mved fn mos

10

yards,

nge s vared fr

90W tO

&1.PDd throe of the six tiger with IE, the other thre

getting on thru
my battahion oor
battlefield

position to another a

y fie

of tire,. I mt

er'Pound h

i

on back and startld looking for

e ude a rtnnaiesanoe of the

FoundtL tires tanks tE day

later9

They we

towed ray

by the Gemnwuheaour gunrnt out of actimn- right in pain view. I
Kimw w killed wot lees than ten Gern is
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*
Secnd Lieumta

*
Fin

Gbaaw

m,
t Inazr.

(vm the above in
Officer wa
k wh
aowl out tank, he gv the foa* stofl)

of thI tre,

I

x

assistant driver,

atcs
I wa

Im o t t

oh tcank w

p

of the dAver

lost f"co

l

Ms 4 the rd
n 1ax

at it we
madNIe.

ut fit

and seatted in the bar d2tc0,

fa

The

me.

rver A the ro

mee

3mr

in a little rer

sta

the tank t&t

a beiai moos

p-- Mnn
=0

the hefinbw

lftcliminga

I xtioned them to fofls

The

direftion

tright)tf~tem pswe Jimp"

deV

ino

$0

i

ot out with h

M de a dirmt rmIn

gysand the aaistaft driver nt

('

and juuped out toArd the road
hatche opicxid end th
t

W .gn-

"§ma

s udd

Se said he could no,

p

the onamx to ebaxbn tank I go
A

The radio man fof-lcu,

I but

I told the dr.ver to see

to

drivar and the driver etatedwZ

the

stawted going frie

d In the left diteh.

dcs ad &aked tether we are on tire.

uhother the tank
wumd i mo#

IW"wthe tank

We we in fit
&re
all aoundo It it the et

wn o
v

one side to the other of the road; a

he mn.-, no fire but

it as lik to be in a

ab!*,14-1913.

It wac just east of Gels
oCcend, .The
top tw dt
W the hel hit ti t
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bll.A

The ank
Al. iehtchs
urne. ar

a very few minutee. ceu-me
owgetting out,, Beca

it

lter

ope

wi

thetir

traed

q'
stated
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ooaunlig a platoon of the 67th A%

R. ifon,

I lib the psoline egine and we are doing alright with thee we have
I uould ptfer a 45
4 r por

bt

We hae a good guz
We

at a

smem

ten out o a bunWred
abouto

W. ue it for desa~o
50 slx-uld have

nton of targetas, to eacite the say to. lay m

about fiften rourds of AP in the hintrei al the rest IE. We use AP
IA

m aLl kindsttofa rI

only for tanks;m i

A in thWicmp

Speed has not ben ass

down s

Steel tacks cut

with stee.

I 311m the rubber track; w o

otarged,

be s

The ocsztawl. rxc-hinegun tna1dbe a&.50 cal..
The.,50

de, sa.

attack we patl the AAs

we plUUan

*l

t wplhearnupfAVw.

la.sareleI

rnwnit thm right after the attack

A04"

We rwty ned a better e it,
The.5W and t he =

radiosgo.out in

dfilae; alao we have

W

t
tro=

with their"f ue

The bet

l

are (K;

tl

sxalouder bolster is not necessary,

1 STRAMflflDOC14LEX h2C
LSC

tt

that he dad not know uben he
noiw a
wusasked ta
(Sgt . wiln,4
paragrap be ; the
is contained in the fis
the flateq his ra

other statust

were witiru any direction of the flo

In tank C+ghting talo it riloy.

co lOts of obszxtit

utter of tanks togeter rather tint one or two ais
nu~t

exp

get out of their tanks and reconnoitre ba
bigg

the flank of the tank to the en

I us withthe Ranger MMhC
emplacements, etc**ie

€/4

u-sly hit

Oat
t

on my part)
Fight a

Tank,---

e oxszttin

them Nevm

target, thiner ttal,

we we s

the third slot.

at gun
ei
TheWU

tu-sto
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was ao4Ibe
would ma

eo*

thg

Thetank oo

bMmseon Wttws

alaotWf

tOmatio w

out of the tank.

hi.
Wbn

t

awysf ight vdth u head %&amy taik. I voul4 only button

I

bmc ve ould be ojwi always.
I think
if
tn there is a
pecssion can kill ta both are lad
.

up fortin tire

fighting

i

that

rby bch.

s w wee in support ak nt

th t

it

I am to

overusod.

hin the platoon ocir=nandw ge toe &pe he
o

de

t

aa powiblowas muechs

sy tara ho is

t toll the tatk
oin,

what t s going to

happen.
by
y radio;baikelmn lo not xx; radio importat
tts
I zntrbl
wctual
the loader sbvuld have a rog, Snld wipe all
Een/axt
unition, and aftr every fiv or

ixote etvu

wipe out thebrnah

, and ehould wpe off the blook*

in about fifteen
o

ass s

hou

knld
tm the stege pla of the kinds of

anunition in the tai.
The Guer
less than n

should keep hV gn boreighted at all tims'-

ur

a day.

"%e loader shoulwd

wmtny to set tUD.O

asr or daloy.

Enyznin the OflW sould km all Us crwjos
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Staff Sergeant*?4iby PaonSegat6th a

EtthIb

a

AR

el;hv tried thcr

echanics can be,: trnod to

O

75 sa ood

d

s

wan.

Otr radtos kao wrksd nf

The*taWs*.lxna24ibelcnr ,I

ies

toethertoohg

do

ild

away withe thmsaoeRAder the bamet

I movld rather have a %U #50Wr*-aial gun.
ATA 50 is C 01
a zOkiuartad
9 etc., but in mtat it ha to be

The g*PPeight is the bout weve got but I icuJiit turn down a
better c

! is
inmt,
rt as pod asc the GerAn,

We

airryon

We,.].
9 A?,

WN

rveweary gpmt

aWaumzr4tc

in the pootn 5 supm4E 36 Aar

(Sgt.'Shay was aekd tat

left thle #4s
ou/

5

be

hsreply isntenslIn
~wt

htte.M"

uttefnig.

To#4esufAttIttie

elud

oi #.dg

platoon~~~,2"
abl

m

o~mda

that he cad ot 1
the

atb

elylok

t

he

flMparsaphb.14s"
fneaytn

ww

fUeeaeA

bebcgtit'd.mqbigfrec

h

m

h

Tgu

mmod'one or are tanks around awl fire CS the guns# flnkIf
Tanks are
not (
V)
t tl snu) ot fgt
to tanki but wititrur to
d

Alse

xlbrngfir. frcwatee

the tank*

If the e~tnsw

ontiarafcletilade IftpuiMes

akW

ih

ittracks atband
SPC7or
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any Contd:
bogle but make noholes in

after engi

Ap

Is rnd,

l

ach probble arewas of tnes

It is likely that 'the eay

s have checked the SwA,

route around the tr"
If I met a Gem

the flor.

o

ut nLnes vdth a few

ifantry battalo n withebsoo
-ar

aluse nq Csl.,3Oto

Cxl

the, infantry

,ha*bm

.w

~etop

Es

U3dtry to Openal=u

ut ta

mrahb

outposet even in wsetary ote~rpuIn thec battle area.
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(Note:
ttanpting to run down the cause of tank fires I asked the 3rd
Battalion of the 67th Armored RegMnt (peraps the oo heavily engaged
battalior in the campaign) to let me
teview all available occupants
of tanks that had brined;l
uwte not availale due to their own
burns; some were just out of cp; availale were only four. The story
of a fifth is included as a s
storay. Each story picks up
with the strike)
SERGLAIIT FA

I'S
D:?)iIA,671

%flflA

E

)

I

There were three strikes on the forward part of the hull and one
hit the right front final drive.

in we cliited out of the escape

hatch I noticed the front Arrw onr the differential housing was red
hot,

Tank was set fire by tracs

h itting us whil

gas was lking out

of the overturned tank.
s~rAF~rf

m

m;;IWN67th IICWRM

fSC

The first strike did not peotate; hit the flange shield arouAd
the point where gan entors tvrret.
into Lhe engine ooartment
comprtment.

esond strlIe did penetrate; went

and pa t

did not nter fighting

Gasoline cauglt fire. to body got burned; six toardo

tile we wer getting out, o

mn turned the fire extinguisher on AM

the seat of another mins trousers, w.hiUch -vro afIre, as he clibed out,

and saved Im,

(The battalion executive hoard this story and took

additiona1l names and data for the purwce of looking into an award to
reoogize the rcsence of raid of the sol.dier vie' (Lu'~ the fire extinguisher),
OQflj-CHLL F.,Ce~rad,

6m7

AI4J.3

The tank was first struck

£Cfll.1

just bein

turret on the. right side

of the tank; teared off the hatch that covers the throw-out beorkgs;
did not penetrtte fithting conprtaent

ruined motor;smeoke but am

SECRET
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the right

IRIVAIr

hit the hull at th- mtor oompartaent, hitting

k

Theecond

nofire

asoline tmanks,

The tank burnedT.
The gamoe =c set on fire9

67Th AR IEI) 2

Mem lz

ML

FIR-:

1ot Tank,
The tank waEs hit by
several times. Backed off the road and
inside 2e cane out of the
turw over. It was very hot and acn
1Cs
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Ltr, Hq.5th FAGp, "Re-armament of the 5th FA'Gp" (Cont'd)
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tired trom A4, as a result6 the batalions of this -Group were forced on
ocO&s£Qps
tctualy occupy positions in front of the friendly infantry.
i+ t dangerous procedure. &nd one tht .could not be considered
mtiL:.
in•th:e #&-

6ft strong opposition.
The Germans-haver.ovod themselves skillfulin the delay-

m " d.

Sand
swiftwithdrawal.. Theirlyuse
of mines, road blocks, the dive
long
.,:.igW~ intetc tion fires have repea.
left effective pursuit to and
" boobers aM long range artillery. tny prbitable targets under observation
of our forard observers have esdaP6d because of the short range of our
rein orcg weapons.
.,
a.•,.
Reinforcing artifl
ysay frequeatlybe assigned missions

+inf
adjoinig sectors over the Corps Afllery Officer's radio net. With this
l'ateraI diaplacement of targets

r

an inase of at least 3000 yds in range
is essential,*'--.-The.range of the 4.5 gunvAakes possible this shifting of fires
thbtt adsptacement in most cases.

r

I. t

,he
following
facts,. proved o, the battlefield, are also presented
for considetaion•
* "+!-''
+: Ka. The Motor Carriages, U-?, I:ith whth the Group is now
euiepseare requiting so much maintem
at-U!.
the
Opresenttime.that
'it. il
Si..be necessaty for a100% replacement in theiear
futu)e. It is estimated
that a Motor Carriage, M-7, requires fturtu imes'.as puh +labor maintenance,
and ten,times the: maintenance cost of aihflt-traok orwheeied promemover.
b. The normal consum
-ioaof
gasoline has been found to be
,about one gallon per mile for a M.oto . arriage, M-7, against abo t Qne
gallon per four miles for a half-trAek:.or wheeled prime mover.
c. While it has been prond0that the Motor Carriage, K-7,
Possesses truly remarkable abilityto negotiate rough terrain, it ha0 been
found that truck drawn artillery has beenwable.to negotiate any terrain, the
Motor Carriage, M-7, has traversed to date. The increased,;speed of towed
artillery would result in a great saving of Y6ad space-and'tie, as the
steel tracks have reduced the speed ofthe -motor carriage:, M7 , to approximately ten miles per hour.

•
~~d.
The existing communication .facilit~ese.of
.
.;
: the
?.+ ++,
battalions.
+
+oft his Group is superior+ to that of a regularly organited battalion of field++
Sartillery, making it possible to utilize the increased range of the 4:.5 gun .-' '+ o:' he fullest extent. .. ..
"
. ;: - ...) +.
4.e (In•view+of the -above enumerated reasons, and !many others not
+ mentioned, it is again requested that the battalions of the Grdi~pp be,
. i..
.. .equippedwith 4.5 guns at the earliest possible date.
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Friederff, osoutd.*Qu

It

has only a half tru-ck for its rmatwn

should have an naQ& 2dton trucke
as

cad eit

mvhcle
be thirty nine

flesdquartmn Btt

moto,

section; this emtion

The hlftrack could then Suble

a reoovery
zvehl.

We r

the issue of an afficere mees set

to the service

the firkg btterie*,
,Wered thirteen instad of ten Lame detecLors in the battalion;
the three extras receusted are: one for Service V-attery;

em

for the

Orrunition train; and one for z1eadqarters 5.Battery for battery as
frcn bat4alion use.

s

The ,attc ion i'xecutiv

use;

Officer" should have eL -'ton for his ov.

we have had to divert one to Am,
.,e feel it would be better to have SCR15(X

rath7r than 3T524
-anQ rting£-f

ith one receiver; this

with two receivers,

'ould permit the cooling

one receiver at all times.

1.1 officers and nonc-aIsoioned officers smould have a pistol
or revolver instead cf the presciberd carbine;
not. tli

cuL'Lnc but U

actuzally we are getting

.03 r ifle.

Each vcldcle should have ThR? pioneer sets; r'1ith one set .,e cannot
dig in rampidly crnch; we have cuprlied te s coi
Th<c rQ

tl:oy Ladl,' need
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et by rustling,

-al sections have x lii§t transportation;
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SECPIT

contd.

-e recommend the authorization of a portable sewing machine for the
Service Battery.

Would effect a considerable savings of clothing.

The Fire Direction Set-up is large and there is insufficient transport tion..Je
halftracks:

need cargo trailers for four of our headquarters battery
one for the battalion S-3;

One for the wire section; one

for the machine gun section; one for the radio maintenance section.
We use telephones to control firing batteries; we would like to have
SCR 536 radios to replace them;
firing battery as follows:

they should be allowed at the rate of eleven per

One per gun;

one for the battery executive;

two for the battery commander; two for the RCN officer.
They should be so netted.

Eight more are needed i the battalion head

cuarters, thus: Two for each of three forward observers, and two for the
battalion RCN officer.
4e need a portable, metal, flyproof, easily sanitated latrine seat.
I lile the 105; it is heavy enough, we can carry sufficient ammunition for it; BUT we are outranged by the 88s and the 90s.

I feel there

is an URGENT necessity for an alteration of the gun and/or ammunition
that will give us a 20,000 yand range. Not infrequently our opening ranges
from points
behind our own leading troops;
are/seven thousand yards or morej even tho we are at the head of the main
body, an advance guard consistinf of a battalion of infantry, some tanks,
some Engineers,

etc.,

we find ourselves pretty

well back when the first

shot is

fired.
The personnel section should have a pyramidal tent in
its

addition to

present blackout tent.

The direct fire sight should be graduated to correspond with the AT Ammunition.
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Je need, a fuo setter.
noed fuses to fifty toconds.

x

Je need four orvrhn(

-tro&il
Loot

o r_ ute. 500s
to operate ZeIt'eo'

.nthe fIre
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It
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c enuions U".

m

A$

th,
rare fiLm unit to by-pas'o

and load the rasollne thru a slenler conper tube to

a Usahap. pi] , toc U being some six feet dee. and soce sb: icLhes
The far ond of' Lho L ahnat - 4 p pe is stcred. The U-pipe
cross.
is 3et up so

±±t

one branch is directly above the other,
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01
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upe.r brvmch, passes into the lower branch, and exik t3Urn
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tVec &ll

pxpas Cf sixteenth inch holes.

about tPo i t apat.

As the raw gasoline comes out it is ij.nited,

;hoat £rc: thoe )ocr branc

upper branch to te

These sets of holes are

flame soon heats tie gasoline in the

ov4rization point art thereafter the flame from

,icblow-torch type burring*
the lotor brmchci z o0..the

This outfit

is used eitIer in a .:ftalLrao made for tho purpose, or in a slit
trench.

Cost; neglif;ible,

!
LESSONS XIXChI.i13YG

MTQ

NGE

on LS~s
he best ay to loa! arrored trailer/is to use a peep as

rtel

over assisted by about ten an;

this also holde for any othar
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Canzrnflage nets must be fireproof ad;

we favo had tw fires fron them.

icochet Lire is vet;" eifCectivo but tinte fire is better.

Jo

fired three thousand tvv hunded rounds of Staunition in this campaign.
Of these I doubt tether there was a mingle ricocet. Frankly, with the
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The present Tbleaof organiaation; I ,giu you a copy of a lett
have vitten on the subjec.

(Coxted into the : eoord, immdiately

%$/~t~/thinsegtofintcwviewg

ma

ajoro

I

oloin

mi:

ehanpee have beenocopied directly into the letter.)
t* T

47e nod trO dentists ineach
it

h isnot jut

a thoughts

is experience.
313] PLY:
The C and
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1,

rations vere deficient in vibmin ontent, I propose

ticatton vith vitntne concttrates.
After discussion vidt1:the divisi

mrgeoa I conclude we need more wire

ladder type splints an uore bass wood opliata and lese Thomas arm splint s.

C nerosis cases iwre La.
Our wr

I do wt believe we can rehabilitat .-

these caseoes in the forward areas to jy back into combat.
The tank fire lnsar

has zxt afected the men perceptably.

lIf c*py the attached 1.tter

calling on Cci Stovall to qain
anv questial

mtte,
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(tsmediatoly
following
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of irtervie,

IJ -? MLtn r#,
there is oopied into

the record a copy of a letter written bj the above nnnd officer.)
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First chest:
etc*
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fl
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i has; built
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inches deep, tcl. cotton, solutions, ointnmtas, adhesives, etc.. Uder
the trays are torels, bandcys etc. . 2ri Chest: (Accident)

Interkor
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i.EDI SAL DLTACHENT
3rd Battalion
67th Armored Regiment

A.F.O. 4252,
S ''iLIA
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P:'

August 11, 1943.
,

r.FAIGK.REPORT.
TO

:

I.

The Division Surgeon, 2nd Armored Division, A.P.O. /1252.

Casualties:
a.

Three men were killed in action.

(i) ro were burned to death whEn their tanks nere struck
by enemy shells and set afirc.
One -lied as the result of a head injury caused by enemy

(2)

sllel

fire.

b. SiA teen ,ren from this battalion end t!hree men from th-e attached
540ih Egineer Regiment were wounded in action.
(I)

(2)

Six men sustained enemy artillery shell fragment wouids;
of tnese, five were of extrcm. ties, slight, one
was a cAest wound, serioas.
Five men vere wDunded by Allied naval anti-aircraft fire.
All 're
ultiple ounds of ciest ,all, abdominal
from ;e
men were wall,
anud xtremities, signt. Three of these
546th Ln-ineer Regiment.

(3)

four en received second degree bxrns of extre-'ities when
their respective tanks wxere struck by enemy artillery
and set afire. In all cases, t,.en to twenty per cent of
body area was burned.
(4 '.?vo
m
received both second and third dcgzr-e burns of
t
ex remitlis, face, and chest, and shell fagment wounds
of extremities as the result of enemy ertillery stri king
their i:aqTk - and setting thiem ufire and +hen enemy hiph,
exr~losive shell fire <trikirv- them after they aban-loned
the i rning tanks.

(5)

an surtainod ruotured ear (Irums as
shiell f'ire.

One

the result

of enemuy

-Tie man was wounied by small arms fire resdlting in a

comns'wnd fracture of the ineris.
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c. There was no loss of medical equ.jnent due to enemy action.
One of the half-track ambulances was struck by an enemy shell fragment. A
three-inch hole was blown in tie armor of the engine hood, but the use of' the
vehicle was not impaired.
2.

Reports and Recomendations on:

a. Table of' Organization - An addit.onal ,medical officer was
attached to the Medical D(tachpent staff for this campaign.
This wor:ed out
very satisfactorily, as it lid in the previous landing in Trench orooco.
it has been noted during this ca;raign that there have been
many routine and emergency dental cases.
Those oases required transporting
to the .edical Battalion for dIental care.
ThiV. mirht be r :.idied by adding
a second dental officer to t,h rerimental 'm
edical staff so 'hat one could
circulate among the battalion aid stations spend-ng a ci-y or two with each
battalion eac, w,,eek.
DLue to the fact that the tank battalion invariably operates in
combat as a separate wrilt, 'hrowinv- the added b'urden of ad,.nkstrton,
supply,
and individual assi<ment of enlisted personnel upon the detachrient, there
shoald c the same ratings available for enlist-ed personnel as taere are now
in other separate battalions of tuhe division, i suj est that, in addition to
the ratings of one staff sere ant, one corpora], and four technicians fifth
grade, thiere be added the ratings of serreart to be used tor Supply and
Pharmacy, Technician foartn grade as a surgical tecxirician, an another technician fifth grade to be used as & medical tecrinician. Hven with these additional ratings the tank battalion :oul" have lesE ratings than the averaTe
separate battalion of' the division.
b. Table of Basic Allowances -- equipmrent -- In some instances
V;e experienced difficulty in speedily evacuatirg casualties with the relatively
slow and difficulty aneurzered' half-track ambulances there :ood roads vere
available. in such cases cross-country box type ambulances might have been
more desirable; and, in view of the fact that a great percentae of the tirme
even in combat, is spent in bivouac where this type of ambulance is most
practical, I suggest that one of the three half-track ambulances be replaced
with a cross-country box typc anbulance.
At present,

the

Table of Basic Allowances perm i t s of two Yvrtbcr

and two :,umber 2-'Wdical ...
Thesto r,< r battalion.
This is unnecessary and only
adds to t ransoortaticn problems. I suggest that aria "aber 1 and one 'unber
2 :.edical Chest be renoved from the
I

Table of Basic Allowances.

ugest th~at thiree blanket roll

of twelv

elnketc,:

ch, b

allowed f or the battalion aid station to facilitate cutviuing thecm eve,. i
betwveen the three anbulances.

-2-
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ti-e contents of the splint set as. prescribed by the Table of
Pasic Allowances are poorly balanced.
From experiences .f three campairns,
I have found that arm traction splints are very seldom used.
All upper extremity fractures are tuch more easily splintec. vith wire basket or basswood
splints.
This also makes the transporting of' the patient much simpler.
Leg traction splints are used much more frequeLtly, especially in fractures
of the femur. I have found that The most satisfactory composition of a
vehicular splint set is two arm. traction splints and four leg traction splints
with accessories.
There should be a Tozen win( basket splints tof-eter ith
the proper paddin mat.erial.
These splints arc( very practical.

used in

it is unnecessary to carry extra litters
in addition to those
the ambulances and f-r the one quarter tonl tr c litter racks.

r red 0cross

-arkings on the vels

mitht be improvod by

painting a scarlet cross on & sliver bflck bac> ground rateocr tan
a red cross
on a xnite backgroun~d,
in poor lirht the "rosEes look clack and mi-ht be
confused with enelmy narkingjs.
Sufficient red cross flags shoul.
on every medical vehdicle.

be made available for use

c.
Eqtip-nt .sed - not Table of ?afic Allowvanoes - A one-ton
cargo trailer was used by us to transport equipoment.
it vias invaluable, and
I recounoend it be added to f.able of Basic Allovances equipment.
A 510 P..r. radIo v'as used noantec in the surgeon's one quarter
ton truck.
This proved to be very helpful in -'etting reports of' casualties and
in designating their location.
:uch valuable 4 ime was saved by !he use
of' tie ralio.
I recorm:iend that a P.
radio be added to Table of Fasic
Allo -,ances for use in the surgeon's one quarter-ton truck and another for use
in one of the half-tra't am-_bulances to facilitate better control of the
ambulances bj the surf-eon.
This would make it easier for him to call for
an aobulance after first,
investigating the situ~atio)n in his one quarter-ton
trick.

7he radio in toe ambulance should prefErably by a

..

528.

was used by us during this and ihe
A C.F. blackout tet
Tunisian a'mpaign.
It Is
uch ore PatIsfact--ry rhan the Table of ?asic
Allowances pyramidal tent in combat b.caucse it can be
amouflacoed more easIly;
i.e.,
it can be cover,; toether ;Ith one of t.e half-track ambulances by a
lar-ge c moJfla

n--et.

Aid hits made up of emp'ty
ie
m
coxes were used in each of the
th~ree ambulances and tie one nuart:er-ton truck.
Thbey contained apuroxiroately
fifteen
large Carlisle dressings, t,,co dozen envelopes of sulfa~ilamidle crystals,
a bottle of 250 sulfadiazin.
tablets, two uoxe
of morphine syrettec, several
tournignet. , tlo dozen rolls_
of ga ze candaoge, two rolls of three-inch
adhesive tape, a pair of bana'age scissors, a book of unergency-Aedical Tags,
a pencil, ano a pound jar o i sulfadiazine burn oin[tment.
I'hese supplies were
divided into various compartr.tnts making them readily accessible.
These kits
proved to be muach more satisfactory than the in~dividual first
aid bags.

';&.-
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The tactical emnployment of this unit and supportinr units was
d.
Attaching two cross-countr T box type ambulances to the
quite satisfactory.
battalion on long" road marches would simplify the evacuation of patients to
the rear even though the supporting company oi the edical Pattalion were
.,
following the road march, since it is much eas3ier for this vehicle to
throuth thick and congested traffic than it i;s for the half-track ambulance.
One ambulance, box type, was attached to this unit during
It
proved useful to this unit in several emerg,_enrces.

long bivouac

sta~rs.

e. Yomunications - Communication was accomplisned by toe use of
a F.. 5lCradio mqounted in the surgeon's one quarter ton truck and by runners.
and the battalion or companies wvas
Co :nwnLcation between the sireon
hjS _nis ou was fast and
negrotiated by means of F.::. radio.
satisfactorily
,,hen the surgeon, however, was sep.rated from the aid station or
accurate.
ambulances and needed com unication with them, he either had to contact them
Both methods vere slow;; much valuable time a',ras
personally or send a runner.
This could be remedied by the addition of a second F.
frequently lost.
radio to be mounted in the C.P. half-track aac tae designation of a medical
This ciuld be a universal charnel throughout the uivision
radio channel.
since toe range of tnese radios is quite short (two to ten miles) an,; little
interference on the c.iannel would be experienced since the units are usually
far enL.tgn a part that the closer transmissior will cut thiem out.
-edical Supplies - Enough medicul supplies were carried to
.
'hen supplies were needed, however, they
emergencies.
carry us through all
Battalion by means of ambulnces
were easily procured from the supporting ,edical
1
sent .back to evacuate patients.
Desi'2ated blood plasma was carried in a goodly qluantity.
These cases were -not severe and could
It w;as used in several burn cases.
easily have waited until +hey arrived at the ":edical '-attalion treatment
It is my opinion that a moderate amount of plasma will be used at
station.
the battalion aid station; and it is therefore not necessary to carry more
are
This supply can easily be replenished when patiets
than a dozen units.
evacuated.
r

To difficulties were experienced durin : the landing operation.

rovo valuaole in future landing operations
h. A cTaTe &ich ml-ht
unloadinc- priority list.
is better- distr"bution of _edical -reicles in The
combat vehicles were taken
Our medical vehicles wvere not unloaded until all
off, and, since it is irnoractical to send company aid men w:ith the tan
companies, some of the tank ni~ s en~agled In co)mbat without the support of our
cou: d have been taken care of,
These uits
Battalion Jedical Detachment.
in these cases, by nearby medical personnel hadi an emergency arisen; but in
support might not have been available.
some instances tis

- 4-
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Company aid men were sent itrh separate tank platoons, .hich
were loaded on L.r.T.'s.
These aid men Wee left on the beach when -he platoons
advanced into action because of the imposs.bility of transporting them.
i. There vero nco oroblerfts rerardlinr medical service aboard s'ip.
,e held our own sick call in the Sick Pay, and the transport surgeon attended
the Tavy personnel.
It was convenient on bot-h,L.S.T.'s, on ;hich the battalion was
transported, for Lhe transport surg-eons to care for casualties sustained
during the unloading ortration.
This prevexted any delay in the unloading of
medical personnel and eiuipnent. Beach medLcal service was rood.

S.o problens were encountered .n the care of civilian injured.
They were treateu, tagged, ani evacaated through regular cnannels,
to enemy
casualties were handled.
k.

!one.

Is/ John Irbes
Captain, 'edical
Surgeon.
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AMI-AIRCRKFT M10JNT

FOR

AL I BRE ItFIFy

AIACH].NE Gb7..

During the course of' numerous interviev's with officers and men of the
Second Anored Division two officers, Lt. Ccl.
. J. MIoran, commanding the
1st Battalion, 41st Armored infantry, and Lieut. Colonel . V. Exton, commnanding the 7 Sth 7.A. Pn. (Arid,, spoke of an urgent need for a proper anti-aircraft mouat for the cal. .Eu machine gun.
Cf these officers, the latter,
0
ol. ?xton, offered a so!ution.
That solution is shown below in the form
of two sterescoic pictur&s.
In picture number one the proposed adapter

is used in conjonction with a standard ground mount; in picture nuber two
the adarter is used in conjunction -with a staAard skatc mount in a halftrack. The ada- ter was developed in the 7&ta Armored
A. Do.
A.

PICT

E M:0.

1

FICTt E NO. 2.

The above pictures will, if viewied thru a pocket type stereoscopo of the
style issued by the Corps of Eng;ineers, make explanatory -atter
unnecessary, but tie
explanation is added for use in offices where such
stereoscopes are not available.)

In picture number two, certain "umbers -ave been chalked on tihe
adai--er'; they are as follows:
-1- Peind tis
nuiber passes a pin hru the
base of the skate yoke and the base of' the eaapter.
-2ehind
js number
passes a pin thru
lc
branc- es of the skate oke and the central part of

I

rE

C

SEC[+.>ET
the adapter. 3 (and the arrow) point out a free swivel oint perMitting a
300 degree traverse. 4 is a metal block placed between one branch of the
skate yoke and the adapter to take up loo e motion-- a second such block
for the other side of the adapter at pin -2- is missing thru inadvertance.
5 (and arrow) point out the brackets which receive the upper end of the
legs-to-adapter braces when t he adapter is,.ued on a ground mount.
qe &uaptur pbrr"is shooting to within about four degrees of the
vertic le.
7olonel ixtcn reports that this adap 4 er hias been effectively used
:n action.
ihe board wriersta-ids

tUhat a very similar alapter has been under

test in Lhe zone of interior since the spr..ng of 1943.
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